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country fully understanîds that. anîd. Sir. dlen lie punrd ro Canaa
lei the leader et the pposition fully appre- îry thuit hud solved imauy <f the
einte wliere le! is being led by the miienlber problems that were 1icrp1exing lii'ietlier
for Norli Sineo'. Te "Globe." of the it h couut ïy.1Iiave no doubt. Sir. that the 1kw.
October. 1894. reports the oli.iii. menbenl.r fi'r Edward ike --pole the words of truth
Nori Siîiene n t r ass tien.A d,whenhme Sir Oliver Mowat tr coel-

led thatheStlvemany of the.diffi-Of the North-west school quitstion Mr. M- hrugh the States, and reached Hamil-
Carthy spoke at cousiderable length. pointing out ton, in 1893,. speaking t young C:a<nd
that the Iarliantient at Ottawa had undertaken tliere represented by the Canadian Club. t-
to say that itere slould Le sepzliate schis.I told them of what Canada had done, and
and a system of dual language. le (Mr. Mc- ongratulaied ihem on Canada's position
Carthy) had oljected to tlie iltr<luction ilto among tie nations of the world. I have n1o
that Territory of a dual race, which would per- dI0u)t that lie spoke the words of truth. I
petuate there tiie evils in Qucbec and Ontario liave no doubt that Sir Oliver Mowatto-tLIy by such logislation. At the conqusL, the would tiereely combt the position

a lli n anab al £.hat tie, had rown which the lender of the Opposition. on ti.
ilo, w milo ne ht.We million ocesion, felt it n(eceqssary to assule.
ir', I would be glad t. see thrat millini and I have not forgotten what the leader .-of tIhe

a1 half of Freneh Canadi lis trei1. I w.uld Opposition himself told ouri brother Britih-
be glad to see theii iiiernsed to aniiy extent, ers from Australasin. I hve not fgtte
because' I know their value to Caniada. Sir. the eloquent andi happy picture he drow of
I say this, as a Protestant. and as a Cann- .vlat Canadian cnfeleratiin had neom-
dian. Thle membe.r for N.oh Simeoe con- plshed il British1 North Amerien. when
tinued : t e distingishtda svisitors were in the e <pil-

There was a million and a half so-called Brit- ital of tiis couantry. H-e spoke then with
lsh subjects whose boast it was, if trouble should the assent of every man iniithis House. On
arise between Britain and France, they would
be found on the side of their niother country,
which was not ours. They could not be both
French and British, and he believed it was the
determination of the people of Canada that they
should remain British. Yet the laws of the
country had eiicouraged and fostered the de-
velopruient of the French nationality, which was
nmore raipant and French now, than it was one
hundred years ago.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker. ilie poliey of the
iember for North Simuco.« <.\lr. MeCarlthy,
which the leader of tie (OpI)ositiou fns at.
last Put upon its le.s, las been, at any rate.
honestly and elearly defined by ihe hon. gei-
tieman v 1r. .\eCartlhy, w ho. whatever lis
fnits may be. wiHl not he so disingeuuîs
or cowardly as to0 go baek on it on this ocea-
sion. oiero willdraw one single statemenli.
in regard to lt. Anid so, Mr. Speaker. I was
n'tr. surprised to Iind the leader of the Oppo-
sition, in Iis desper"ate position, quarrel witlh
the staten t made by thre Secrgetary of
State ISir Charles Tupper). tiat Canada has
bveen happy since confederation. Perliaps
the ion. genleman's remark applies more
directly to fiscal discussions, but I will refer
hlim to the language of Sir A. T. Gailt. who
represented this country in Great Britain.
and who, sp-2aking at Edinburgh, i i18S3. to
eminent men of the mother country. said

That peace, tranquility and progress had fol-
lowed confederation in Canada.
I believe that Sir A. T. GaIt spoke words of
truth when he said that. I believe, Sir. that
the Hon. Edward Blak.c, the late leader of
the Opposition, when he charmed a most dis-
tinguished audience at Edinburgh. after the
celebrated Midlothian campaign, spoke the
words of truth, when he told that audience
of the grand things that we had done in
Canada, clalming, as might be expected, a
large share of credit for the Liberal party.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

the other ocension to which I have referired,.
he spoke with. certainly. not the Iearty
:.ssent of any <'anadian.

Now. soie discussicn has ccurried-I
think irnor unwise t e fe*r t tr--as to the
value of- a decision #if the Quen's Privy
Couticil. The l:aw is. aftr ll. ûlaimed to
be at our. back. The nia jnrity of the Con-
servative party-and I believe they form tihe
majority of the peoiple oif this eounîtry-n-
cept the argumuent. that. wlether the policy
b' what tliey want w- at they do n..t
wnnt. it is the policy demanded by the la w.
The law is respected in every portion of the
British Empire in thre oist extraordinary
way. Our old parliaients attacthed tre-
iondoils importane to he decisiotis of the

1:w%. it iliet·rs i' tie t 'rwn it Englnne!.
Every lawyer kii nows that it was ouri custonm
to refer great questions to thein. and loy-
ally, and without dispute, to necept their
:cpinions. Anfdf so the great minds of the
Cnnadiaîn legislature. the Blakes anl the
Mndonalds. saw that there would be some-
thing evern more satisfaetory than the opfin-
ions of the In.w oicris of the Crown, luirite.
decisions of the Judicial Committee of thi:e
Queen's Privy Council. For that reason. the

;leader of the Opposition could not show thar
any issue that had arisen in this country-
:ind there will always be buîrning issues
while we are a free and independeut people.
a vigorous Anglo-Norman race-lie could irot

« show that any issue. no matter low excitiug
or burning at the tine. had injured the lu-
tegrity of Canada up to this day : been use
the nost of these questions are dealt with
and settled by the Judicial Committee of

1 the Privy Council. whether between subject
i and subject. or between province and pro-
I vince. It is our safety-valve. Mre. Speaker.
!and so it bas been understood. I may be
1permitted to read liere a quotation from a

Still


